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Birth Plan / Preferences 
 
It is a good idea to fill out the Birth Plan / Preferences prior to touring the facility you will use for 
your birthing, so you can ask question and discuss some of the points with the person conducting 
the tour. Some of the things on this list may not apply to you or the facility you choose to give 
birth. So just skip whatever is not applicable, respectively add things that are not on this list. This 
template is in no means complete  
 
 
PRE-ADMISSION 
 To consider inducement (artificial initiation of labor) only if onset of labor is unusually 

delayed and if there is medical urgency.  
 To use only natural means of inducement, moving to gels, Pitocin drip or other procedures 

as a last resort.  
 To stay at home as long as possible before going to hospital.  
 Are birthing ball, birth tub, birthing stool available at the facility of my choice? Can I use it 

during birth? 
 Do a test run prior to birth. Check out parking situation. 

 
 
FOR BIRTH FACILITY ADMISSION 
 Awareness of routine IV prep upon admission, when it hurts to place somewhere else, do I 

want it, can I decline it? What are my options? 
 What are you doing in case you are less than 4 cm dilated? Return home until labor 

progresses further? What are my options? What does my birthing facility recommend? 
 To have a private birthing room with subdued lighting and drawn drapes for both labor and 

birthing. What picture do you have in terms of your birthing environment? Family room 
available? 

 To bring ipad / ipod and have soft, lulling music in background. Is this possible at my 
birthing place of choice? 

 Who is with you at birth? Partner / Doula (labor support) / Friend… 
 To decline discussion on pain tolerance and pain levels 
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DURING THINNING AND OPENING PHASE OF LABOR 
 The patience and understanding of medical caregivers to refrain from any practice or 

procedure that could unnecessarily stand in the way of having the birth we wish for 
 Refrain from references to "pain", "hurt", or any offer of medication unless requested  
 Who is with you during birth? Husband/birthing companion and / or other labor support 

person present at all times  
 In the absence of a medical necessity, only intermittent monitoring of baby's heart with 

doppler. Is this an option at the facility I choose to give brith?  
 Freedom of choice to walk and move or not walk or move during labor 
 To eat and during labor and birth as I wish 
 To change positions and assume labor positions of choice 
 Minimal number of vaginal exams - with permission - to avoid premature release of 

membranes  
 To allow labor to take its natural course without references to "moving things along." 
 To always be informed about necessary procedure 

 
 
DURING BIRTH 
 To remain in tub for water birthing if available. 
 To allow natural birthing instincts to facilitate the descent of the baby, as much as possible, 

with mother-directed breathing down until crowning takes place. 
 To assume a birthing position of choice that will least likely require an episiotomy. 
 Use of birthing stool or bed for squatting or leaping frog position. [ ) Oil and hot 

compresses to avoid episiotomy. 
 Episiotomy only if necessary and only after consultation. 
 Use of mirror to enable me to see crowning and birth. 

 



 
FOLLOWING BIRTH 
 Mother, Father, other birth companion helps "receive" the baby if at all possible 
 Allow up to 30 minutes if necessary for natural placenta delivery.  
 No cord traction, Pitocin, or manual removal of placenta unless there is emergency. 
 Immediate breast feeding to assist in natural placenta expulsion.  
 Wait for Baby crawling to the breast (natural instinct) 
 No cord traction, Pitocin, or manual removal of placenta unless there is emergency. 

 
 
FOR BABY 
 To have bright lights temporarily removed until baby is moved to mother's chest. 
 Allow vernix to be absorbed into baby's skin; delay "cleaning or rubbing"; use soft cloth 

when rubbing is appropriate. 
 Cord to be cut by father / health care provider after pulsation stops 
 Allow baby to remain with me and/or birth companion for bonding () 1 hr. O 2 hrs 
 Father will stay with mother and baby throughout the hospital stay. 
 Breast feeding only. No bottles, formula, pacifier, artificial nipples 
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